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COMING UP FAS I —  l his view of the Lone Stor Producing Co gasoline plont, seen 
from the tall products cooling tower, gives a good idea of the speed at which work, at 
the plant is progressing In the center of the picture one of the tall fractionating tow
ers is visible, while a second is hidden behind if The base for a third is in front Tow
ers to the left are a port of the distillation unit, the building to the right is the frac
tionating unit pump house and the compressor unit is visible to the rear of the picture. 
(Staff photos bv Ccslett >

—Courtesy Standard Times

March of Dimes 
Drive Planned

Mr. and Mrs. W H. (Bud) Max
well, Jr., have been named Coke 
County Chairmen for the 1953 
March of Dimes. They said 
Thursday that tentative plans 
have been made for the 1953 
campaign and that they are mak
ing progress in getting the or
ganization together for the an
nual drive.

They sai-d several local groups 
■had been contacted and bavie 
agreed to help.

A co-chairman for Robert Lee 
and the w?st side of the county 
will be appointed in the near fu 
ture. More detailed plans will be 
announced next week.

PERCIFULL TO ABILENE 
AS PATROLMAN

Noel Percifull completed his 
training in the Texas Highway 
Patrolman's School last Saturday 
and i-eot-iva<i his commission as 
a Patrolman. He has been at
tending the school at Austin for 
the past nine weeks.

The Percifulls moved Thurs
day to Abilene where he will as
sume dutii s as a patrolman on 
December 13. They will make 
their home at 241 Clyde Street

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Percifull and has lived most 
o f his life around here.

Their daughter. Gay, will stay 
here until -chool is dismissed for 
the holidays.

GETS 9 POINT BUCK
Bobby Clark, who is stationed 

with the Air Force at Goodfellow 
Field in San Angelo, bagged a 
nine point buck last Sunday near 
Junction. Clark. W. W Millikin 
and R J. Millikin were in the 
hunting party Wish said he got 
a four point buck earlier in the 
day but remarked that he wasn’t 
saying much about his kill after 
the one his son-in-law got.

PINK ARDS ADOPT 
LITTLE BOY

Christmas has come early this 
year to the D. P Pinkand home 
and they are happy as can be. 
This means that instead of two 
stockings to hang this year, there 
will be three.

The Pinkards have adopted a 
4Va year old son. Michael, better 
known as Mickey.

Basketball Teams 
Play Tonight

The basketball season for the 
Bronte boys and girls teams has 
gotten off to a good start The 
toys  played Blackwell last 
Thursday night with a score of 
38 to 25 in Bronte's favor. Lyn
don Waldrop was high point man 
with 16 points.

The boys and girls motored to 
Ira Tuesday night. The girls 

came home with a 59-28 victory 
while the boys were defeated by 
a score of 53-63.

Both boys and girls teams will 
be guests for the Sterling City 
teams Friday night. The game 
will begin at 7 o'clock

Mrs. Kirkland Honored 
On H«r 81st Birthday

Mrs. Dora Kirkland was hon
ored on her 81st birthday, Dec 
5. with a card and letter shower 
from friends. She received 44 
cards and letters, as well as a 
number of gifts.

Mrs Kirkland has lived in and 
around Bronte for many years j 
and her many friends wish her | 
many more happy birthday

She said she greatly appreeiat 
ed being remembered with the 
shower.

PTA C HRISTMAS 
PROGRAM HELD 
TUESDAY NIGHT

The P T A  had its regular 
meeting Tuesday night in the 
high school gym with Mrs Lum 
I,as:;wcll acting as leader The 
theme for the night was “ Lead 
Kinsily Light." The first four 
grades presented sketches on a 
Chi istmas theme.

The Rev. Clyde W Coleman 
was speaker for the occasion

A short business session was 
held in which the group voted 
to give $73 to the Junior grade 
■school choral club, directed by 
Mrs Chet Holcombe

The next meeting will be in 
January when Mrs. J D Mc- 
Intire will be leader.

Blackwell Woman 
Dies in Sweetwater

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Funeral services for Mrs 
Etha Pettit Modrall, a resident 
of Blackwell for 45 years, were 
held at 2.30 p. m Tuesday from 
the Backwell Baptist church. 
The Rev Bob Cooksey, assisted 
by Rev C F. Powell of Sweet- 
water, officiated. Interment was 
in the Blackwell cemetery, un
der direction of Wells Funeral 
Home of Roscoe.

Mrs. Modrall died Monday af
ternoon in the Sweetwater hos
pital.

She was born Nov. 6. 1901. in 
Eastland County and was mar
ried to Ollie K. Modrall Jan 18, 
1920 in Maryneal.

Survivors include her husband; 
a daughter, Mrs Ruby Pearl Par
ker of Sidney. Montana; a aon, 
Kenneth Modrall of Blackwell; 
a brother, Leonard Pettit of O- 
di'ssa; two sisters, Mrs Ruby 
Richards of San Diego. Calif and 
Mrs. Kelly Richards of Black - 
well, and three grandchildren

READ THE WANT ADS.

The 1953 Ford Crrsdine Sunlinrr wuh its smart open car styling is available in 12 nr» colors ranging Iron 
eral Hama Rad to Raven Black. With its "Brceieway top up. the Stinliner provides the waather tight comfort 
i a sedan. Tsvo ione leather and vinyl seats Mend svith ineade paneling and harmoniae with outssde colorr

Christmas Less Than 
Two Weeks from Now
BRONTE STORES HAVE WHAT YOU 
WANT FOR THAT CHRISTMAS GIFT

(An Editorial)
With the Christmas street lights now up and on. another 

Yuletide shopping season is now officially underway—one that 
can and should mean much to every business concern and citi
zen, in this critical time as the area is making its first stride 
from one of the worst drouths in the history of our area It can 
mean much to all of us if we home folks will trade at home— 
keeping our scarce, hard-earned dollars here where they be
long and wh/re they will continue to serve the area

We have talked with several merchants during the past 
week Each realizes that he must and will do his share in of
fering the be* values possible The stores are well stocked and 
we believe if you’ll take time to compare you'll see that the 
prices here merit your support.

We actually know of but few here that make regular pur
chasing trips to the larger cities and we have wondered just 
what complexion their face would turn after they asked the 
city store for extended credit (as they do the local merchant)
We all know the answer—and it certainly would not be the 
same reply that has earned many through thick and thin with 
the local merchant.

Just stop and think what your Christmas dollars as well 
as everyday dollars mean to you and to your home and county.
Stop and realize that every dollar spent out of Bronte stays 
out of Bronte and that every dollar spent at home stays here 
to benefit you and me— and all of us'

Jeff Dean Named 
Officer in Ass’n

County Judge Jeff Dean was 
again honored by his colleagues 
last Saturday when he was elect
ed secretary-treasurer of the 
County Judges and Commission
ers Association of Texas Judg- 
Dean was named to the post at 
a meeting of the group in San 
Antonio.

last April the Coke County 
Judge was named president rf 
the West Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners Association 
He has been county judge of this 
county since 1949

Other officers elected for the 
state association are Smith Coun
ty Judge Ned Price, president, 
and Jefferson County Commii- 
sioner T. M Ellison, vice presi
dent

School Activities 
For Christmas

The Christmas assembly pro
gram will be at 12 45. December 
19. with Mrs. Chet Holcombe and 
Vershal Smith in charge

Following that the different 
(trades will have their own 
Christmas trees and exchange of 
gifts, bidding goodbye to their 
teachers and each other until 
December 29 when school will 
reopen The school will also ob
serve January 1 as a holiday 

Buses will run about 2 45 Fri
day. December 19

NEW FORD ON 
DISPLAY TODAY

A new "miracle ride" which 
smooths out bumps and controls 
side-sway on turns, is on# of the 
outstanding mechanical improve
ments on the 1953 Ford passen
ger car The new Fords go on 
display today and. m Coke Coun
ty. may be seen at Ivey Motor 
Co. in Robert Lee

"Ford engineers have di^irov 
ed the common belief that good 
riding qualities car be achieved 
in a car only by the use of ex
cess weight and that a heavier 
car is necessarily a better rid
ing car,” L. W Smead. general 
sales manager of Ford Division, 
explained

"The improvements made in 
the 1953 Foftt ride will convince 
everyone who rides, in the car 
that a balanced and synchronized 
suspension system can give a 
popular priced car a smooth, lev
el ride which is even better than 
the ride given in many heavier, 
more expensive cars today

“ It is a ride which must be ex 
perienced to be fully appreciat
ed." he said

As a major port of the ride 
improvement program. Ford en
gineers utilized new front sus
pension r u b b e r  compression 
bumpers and new support plates 
designed to permit greater up 
and-down movement at front 
wheels and to give softer Urn 
ing action to the front suspen
sion when the springs are com
pressed sufficiently (on rougn 
roads) to put the bumpers into 
play These bumpers are small, 
cone shaped rubber pucks or 
stops which act os bumpers be 
tween each front wheel control 
arm and the chassis frame

As part ot its new "miracle 
ride,”  the 1953 Ford has rede
signed rear springs which assure 
closer production maintenance of 
desired flexibility This provides 
better overall ride balance And 
new, one-piece woven fabric 
spring inserts provide larger 
damping surface and a 200 pe- 
rent increase in insert life

A- in the front suspension, the 
rear shock sbaorbers have been 
recalibrated and the life of a: 
taching parts increased to pic 
vide a more shock free, ‘  tici 
balanced and smoother r'dc

Another advantage of the new 
suspension is the safety factor 
provided by the frame protec
tion given on rough road* Tha 
frames for Mainline and Cus- 
tnmltne sedans and coupe» are 
of the K-bar type with five rug
ged cross members attached to 
box section side rails forming a 
ladder-type frame The "K bar" 
is formed by the third cross 
member and two diagonal strut

Sunliner, Victoria and station 
wagon models have frame* re
inforced to provide additional 
strength and rigidity

Fire l>estroys Inside 
Of Automobile

A fire of unknown origin des
troyed the car of M E Lass 
well last Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock The car, a 1948 Dodge, 
with only 12.000 miles on it, w as 
completely destroyed on the in
side

Mi Laaawell has traded the
remains of the automobile to the 
Ivey Motors in Robert Lee for 
a 1953 Ford to be delivered soon.

Baptists Welcome 
New Pastor

A large number of friends and 
members of the First Bop* is*
church welcomed their new pas
tor. Rev Maynard R Rogers, and 
fus family Wednesday night Rev 
Rogers, formerly of Edinburg.
along with his wife and three 
daughters, Faith. Grace and Joy, 
arrived in Bronte Wednesday 
night about 6 o'clock

When they arrived they found 
the Baptist ladies had placed a 
decorated Christmas tire in the 
parsonage and had the Christmas 
lights burning Under the tree 
was a large number of gifts, giv
en as a pounding fn>m the mem 
bers of the church

Rrgu’ar Prayer meeting was 
held at the church with the new 
pastor making a talk After the 
services were held, a social hour 
was held in the Fellowship Hall 
A decorated table was centered 
with the letters ' W elcome" A 
Christmas theme was carried out 
in decoration

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, potato chips. Chrhtrru* 
candy, punch and coffee were 
served

A spokesman for the church 
urged that all members be pre
sent next Sunday for the first 
sermon by their new pastor

Prowler Reported 
At Residence Here

A prowler who broke into the 
Noble Oliver home was reported 
this week by Mrs Oliver The in
cident occurred Sunday night

The intruder came in through 
a bathroom window

The Olivers had been to church 
earlier and after they returned. 
Mr Oliver thought he heard 
someone outside th* house Mr 
Oliver left shortly afterward for 
work, but told his wife to get 
the gun if she heard any other 
noises

Upon hesring noises at the 
bathroom window, she fired two 
shots through the door, scaring 
the prowlers away The window 
is low and the .screen was found 
in the yard Indications were that 
entrance had been gained to the 
bathroom

The Olivers live in sn apart
ment owned by W W Millikin 
in the northwest part of town

Commissioners 
Have Meeting

Coke County Commissioners 
met at Robert Lee last Monday- 
Most of the day was spent at
tending to routine matters

The commissioners did vote to 
extend for another year the 
bounty of $12 50 for bob cats and 
coyotes but failed to renew the 
50c bounty paid this year for 
rattlesnakes.

The last meeting of the pres
ent court will take p.acr Dec 31
and the new court which will 
have two new members, will 
start the new year's business on 
Jan 2.

It was sixty years ago on 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov 27, 1892, 
that Mi and Mrs N M Kiker 
were married in Erath County.

The wedding of six decades 
ago was a pretty home ceremony 
with the Rev Charles Kiker, a 
cousin of the bridegroom, per 
forming the rites.

On the occasion of their six 
tieth anniversary, Mr and Mrs 
Kiker held open house at the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr and Mrs James Kik 
er. in Portales, N M 

The lace cover for the tea ta 
ble accented the white and yel- 
Jnw and the anniversary cake 
held a place of prominence It 
was baked by Mrs Alvin Kik 
er. and the satin streamers had 
th* message "Walter and Ola.

Only 11 more shopping days 
until Christmas! Christmas lights 
were turned on all over the past 
p,’ ii:ti-<| Sate during the piost 
few days and for the next two 
w re b  the spirit of Christmas 
will hover over America. Amer
ica will celebrate the birth of 
Christ by giving and receiving 
gifts Christmas is a day when 
the whole world should be at 
peace with one another.

Lzica iy, larger crowd* have 
been in town during the past 
few days with local store re
porting an upsurge of Christmas 
buying, which is expected to in
crease daily thiough Christmas 
Eve

Other activities which are in 
eluded in the Christmas rush is 
the annual sale of Christmas 
seals, reported moving slowly 
this year, the Post Office expects 
a record volume of Christmas 
cards and packages to go through 
the mails, and last, but far from 
least, the excitment uf the child
ren waiting for a visit from that 
grand old man from the North 
Pole."

The Lions club will sponsor 
their annual Christmas Cheer to 
the needy and aged On Christ 
mas Eve. they will distrsbiste 
candy, fruit and nuts.

I>>cal school will be dismissed 
next Friday. December 19 and 
will resume classes on Monday, 
December 29

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
Kris, are urged to go ahead 

and write their letters to Santa 
Claus, and send them in care of 
The Enterprise They will be 
printed in the Christmas edition 
which will come out on Christ
mas Eve The letters are needed 
early ne"t week

1892 and 1952" A miniature 
bride and groom topped the cake 
Candles in bronze holders add 
ed to the table decorations ai 
did the silver service.

Mr and Mrs. Kiker had four 
of their daughters and their two 
sons They are Mr* Jess Perci
full. Mrs Lester Rice, Mrs Dick 
Sellman, Mrs Quincy Hatties. Al
vin Kiker and James Kiker 
Three of Mrs Kiker's sisters, 
Kate Reagan. Mrs Joeie Eccles 
and Mrs Mary McHan, were also 
present to help welcome guests

About 125 persons attended the 
open house

The Kikers moved to Bronte 
from Erath County in 1906 and 
lived here until 1925, when they 
moved to Port ale*

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

MR AND MRS KIKER CELEBRATE 
THEIR SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mr*. Charles Ragsdale

Herman Thorn has been ill in 
the Bronte Hospital.

Billy-Odan of San Angelo fell 
and broke his hip a few days 
ago. He is in the Shannon hos
pital. He is a former resident 
of Blackwell.

Bobby Dean Spence, KM3, and 
his bnde are visiting his par-

December 12, 1952
ents, Mr and Mr*. R. Q Spence. 
Bobby Dean is stationed with 
the Navy at Charleston, S. C.

Mr and Mrs Everett Bryant
visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ros
ser and children at Bronte Sun
day.

Ralph Hanna will undergo sur
gery at the Sweetwater hospital 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Roy Copeland of 
Houston are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Chat he Copeland.

Bill Hamilton and Nolan Cave 
attended Masonic Grand Lodge

at Waco last week. 1 ‘ **Mr*. H C Rangy, Mr*. Roy
Sanderson, Mis* Mary Lee end 
R. L. Smith attended th* basket
ball game between Sul Rose end 
McMurry at Abilene Monday
night.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Bridges 
and children visited in San An 
geki with the Frank Saynrr* last
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. H. O Whitt visit
ed his mother in GoldRfrwade 
and his uncle in San Saba over 
the weekend.

«M oiid<U f

fo a o e U b i

Call your Santa Fe
Ticket Agent today

and avoid thoea laet minute travel w orries !

By planning your holiday trip today—instead o f  later 
— you get the reservations you  want, you plan your 
trip  to  g iv e  you  the m ost tim e p oss ib le  at you r 
destination, and you avoid last minute worries over 
weather and connections. Y ou r Santa Fe trip get* 
you  there and back on  tim e—just like you planned.

Your Local Santa Fe Agent

J

"Me *4i
FOODBUDGET 1

'" h *  P E R K  UP 
APPETITE

CIGARETTES

SUGAR
DIAMOND

TOMATOES

c m .

$198
t  L B S .

I9c
1 NO. 2 CANS

35c
DIAMOND JUNE NO. 200 CAN

Peas & Diced Carrots 10c

MARKET SPECIALSPORK CHOPS 
CHUCK ROAST

LB.

43c
LB

39c
SWIFTS ORIOLE
BACON

Sm M  Pkg. LB.

45c
HOME MADE PURE LB.

DRV MILK 59c
PREMIUM SAL TINES 2 LBS

CRACKERS 48c
n o .

TIDK. OR CHEER 29e
MAXWELL HOUSE LB.

COFFEE 87c

COOKED READY TO EAT LB.

PICNIC HAMS 45c
NU MAID LB~

MARGARINE 21c
K1MBELL S J LB CTN.

SHORTENING 69c
LONGHORN LB.

CHEESE 49c
RIBBON CANE 1 PT 11 OZ.

SYRUP 35c PORK ROAST 43c
VAN CAMP CAN

TUNA 29c
FRESH LB.

BACK BONE 23c
WHILE IT LASTS— LIMITED SUPPLY

HEAD
LETTUCE He CURED JOWLS 23c
TOMATOES 19c BANANAS Vic

CABBAGE & ORANGES Ilk

Pruitt's Store
DONT GO BY BRONTE COME BUY

1

T HE  A M E R I C A N  WA Y

Slireud Shopper

£ jyO R lD  °f  FOpD

ACk* V tt 'O W R M  viX*? CmilO
A  M A .W U  'Mr T\A- 5  1 . !  s, . r ,,  v
/vr*'v nmucmaAerWV'' i'StK.fSflu. /it, j~ tn \d o * t k  witAtsovteaten\ i

sate v a*, . labiy scrams, useo 
F trou * m  aa' i n i  A t ci/*'ec*/CY A ,* £ i .-c i  v  huas OAAO’ n x )  t r i A n s  n w  

.A DAYS KOOC

■me .34 ,.v or con*/ mas V /v «e  
see ', i  . r*~. \utn am orr m as A tvat 

tftt V MOUMO aeOM AS wild

m  Will PAY 15 00 roc (ACM ST ft A NCI TOOT) TACT SUtWTTID ANV USID.
AVVktSS A W ORLD OF FOOD, toa b a  aoth . NtWYOBK MX

£VEP.VTHW6
a b o u t T e y a s /

A n l l l i t i  featt n  •*H«attar«, 
lU t ltM k , b ll iM U . 
popaiatlaa. t*< Bl 
p claret.

Oa aver* caaaty. aa laglvlgeal 
map. klllla* tra it t « H i .  •raw- 
la* w t w a i , avarapa ralataM 
by maatb*, pragactlaa tl*ara>
ate.*** Lots of good reading in 472 pages

Yba latait Taiai * l a > t «  1$ sataaily aa aacyalapagia at Taae*. 
Sa* i»«>i raa*a tram Taiai pr*bl»tarl.- trai ta eamptat* 1*11 
ataffiMcc Tkara are tka law* aaactait by tba b i t  La*i*tatara. 
aebaal aapalatlaa aag aarellmaat. tka G lit-tr-M U a A«t», aag tba 
Stata CaatMtaMaa. Data aa Tala* M i  (try, #M, labor aag aiaay-  * k -----vYBBTa,

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

I)R. BUCHANAN’S FOOT CLINIC
CHIROPODIST FOOT SPECIALIST
Hours 9-3 and by appointment Phone 32441

3333 So 11th Abilene, Texas

BLACKWELL PTA 
HAS MEETING

By Mr*. Chart** Ragtdal*
The Blackwell PTA met Mon 

day night at the school, with 
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, president, 
presiding over the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Vernon Copeland led the 
Parent-Teacher prayer and Mr*. 
Cleatus Hyatt gave a talk on 
"Lead Kindly Light Mrs. Rob
ert Brown told a story entitled 
"God Saved My Life in Korea.” 
The fourth and fifth grade room, 
taught by Mrs. Willie Echols, 
sang Christmas songs and Mrs. 
W H Lynn told of Christmas 
Si Germany and showed pictures 
at Germany she had made while 
she and her family lived there. 
She and her three children re
turned home several months ago

7? llf T h ilrjh bn A A
I). Ilm Cn in n

home by Christmas 
Mmos Ernest Eidson, Jotie 

Hipp. J B. Buckner and Marvin 
Lewallen served cookie*, coffee 
and hot cocoa to a large group.

Mrs W H Phillips of Sher 
wood is visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 
and Dr. Leonard this week Mr*. 
Phillips Is moving back to her 
home in Orona after disposing 
of business interests at Sher
wood.

“ I III t thi* lil • of a winter
ourtO-c'?:*; 15 fit uome ms well 

t« in H anUtnefnn •’*

V *  ; VS|

FAST DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

Bt

WRINKLE-FREE 
and DEODORIZED

When your dresses, coats, and suits or your husband’s 
suits and top coat need freshening, place them in the 
automatic gas clotlies dryer. Add a damp tow el. . .  
tumble at low heat. . .  remove and hang on a hanger 
until thoroughly dry. It’s that easy to freshen and 
remove wrinkles from clothes of many fabrics . . .  wool, 
rayon, synthetics.

While wrinkles are being removed pure ozone is 
circulated through the clothes to deodorize them. They 
conic out with that desirable ’ outdoor’  freshness.

A CAS dryer takes only 4 minutes or less to preheat 
for drying ..  other dryers take up to 18 minutes. Run
ning a CAS dryer is cheaper in most cities and towns 
served by I .one Star — cheaper by 75S.

Save dryer time. Save operating costs. Buy an auto
matic GAS clothes dryer.

0l)f flallas Jh. rnintj jtfrtws
.....................MAIL THIS COUFCM.........................
TEXAS ALVANAC AMO STATE IKOUSTMAL flUlOE
r m  DALLAS MOSMIMA NCWS. Sail** A  Taaa*

Pt*m* m /  la P a t  [— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :
STKttr NO. I
c m r  AND ST A T *  !

lariaw g a  n w n w >  « . »k» mmtmml » t I  n w A i  J

-----------C «M <  C/a.kka— g. Cm m f Trie* 11.VS r* T M g  n  A t) pm f* t 1 J
------- CtpU, ,  Pn,t t u t  (By mm* fl.*4) pm rap* j

15 Day Drop by  or call  Lone Star  G a s
C o m p a n y  to f i n d  out  a b o u t

Free Trial our  s p e c i a l  f r e e  t r i a l  o f f e r .

A tftM M tk  Gas Clothes Dryers 
m% available also a t AppKaace Dealer StoresLon* Star Gas Compaay



Lucky You by Dick Sbaw

Curried Kice and Tuna Make a Tasty and 
Thrifty Filling fur Luscious Tomatoes

Lurkr you — you got home in one piece 
that party

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

Fur Life. Hospitalisation and 
Polio Insurance, Sue

B. D. SNEAD
At F rst National Bank

Dr. Rubie Rosson
OPTOMETRIST

W I N T E R S

Club Women Ask 
Removal of Safety 
Hazards in Bronte
i Project for this year for the 
Diversity Study club is safety 
and the group is working to eli
minate some hazards in Bronte 
I After studying the situation, 
the club drew up a list of some 
changes which they would like 
to sec made to make the com
munity a safer one.

The following letter has been 
submitted to the Mayor and City 
Council and will, in turn, be 
presented to the highway depart
ment, requesting the cooperation 
of both in their safety campaign 
Other study clubs in the City al
so signed the letter which was 
as follows:

W A N T E D :  D E A L E R S
Hard water in your area will make you money and sere your 
customers moneylt SS0.00 complete will buy for them, from 
you. iho "EJAX WATEH TURBULATOR1" Simple to install 
In main line, keeps scale from forming in boilers, hot water 
heaters, plumbing, etc. Has many other advantage* in com
batting hard water. Write for information on dealership.

“ E J A X ”
BOX 37. 1006 Burneti Street 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Rice brings togethei the deep 
sea goodness of tuna Ash and the 
Oriental excitement of curry In 
this versatile main dish Tha 
curry powder contributes exotic 
Aavor and Intriguing color en- 

•> f gi i it, pep
per and the brilliant red of the 
tomatoes
Served piping hot from the oven 
or cold and refreshing on a bed 
of greens, this "something spe
cial" for the family la also some
thing quirk and easy for Mom 
to Ax
INGRFDIENTS 
X medium sized ripe tomatoes
1 tablespoons minced onion
2 tablespoons minced green 

pepper
4 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
1. 7-ounce can tuna Ash 
2 cups cooked rice 
I teaspoon curry powder 
'«  teaspoon salt 
kit teaspoon pepper 
>/ cup water
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE: To make I lib
eral cups of AufTy rice, put I cup 
of uncooked rice, 2 cups of cold 
water and I teaspoon of salt Into 
a 2 quart saucepan and bring to 
a vigorous boll Turn the heat as 
low as possible Cover saucepan 
with a lid and leave over this

low heat for 14 minutes. Do not 
remove lid nor stir rice while It 
Is cooking Turn off the heat 
Uw exact measurements of un
cooked rice and water Time the 
cooking accurately.
For real convenience and econ
omy of time and effort, keep un
used rice In the refrigerator In a 
covered container at all times. 
Use It for many quick, delicious 
and inexpensive soups, salads, 
casserole dishea, hot breads and 
desserts.
METHOD Peel tomatoes easily 
by scalding, plunging Into cold 
water and then peeling Slice off 
stem end of tomatoes. Carefully 
•coop out pulp. Cook onion and 
green pepper In the butter or 
margarine until tender Add the 
tuna Ash, lice, curry powder, 
salt, pepper and water Mix 
thoroughly Fill the tomatoes 
with the tuna and rice mixture 
and bake at 350* F. about IS 
minutes or until the tomatoes 
are tender Serve hot Garnish 
with green pepper rings if de
sired

For a cool and refreshing 
salad, chill the tomatoes after 
they are stuffed and serve or 
salad greens
This recipe makes 8 servings 
or 3 cups of the curried tuns 
and rice mixture

18 November 1952 
Honorable H. O. Whitt 
Mayor o f City of Bronte 
Bronte, Texas 
Dear Mr Whitt

The following Ladies Clubs of 
Bronte arc sponsoring Safety in 
their program activities for the 
year and are urgently icquesting 
the cooperation of the City Coun
cil in removing the many safe
ty hazards that are existing 
within our city. We believe that 
the protection of out citizens) 
should be placed above conven
ience for a few

Among the hazards which we 
urgently request your immediate 
consideration are listed as fol
lows:
i Stopping the parking of all 
trucks loaded with any type of 
explosives within the fire zone.

Controlling speeding within 
the City Limits

Having all the grocery, bread, 
drinks, etc delivery’ trucks use

FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

*

the alleys behind the stores in 
making their type of deliveries 
and discontinue using the main 
street.

The installation o f "No Center 
kr Doublo Parking" signs cm 
Mam Street.

The placing of stop signs at 
the intersection of Main Street 
with highway 277, the intersec
tion of Mam and Washington 
Streets and the intersection of 
Mam and East Railroad Streets.

The placing of red flasher lens 
in the flasher light now located 
at the intersection of Main Street 
and Federal Highway 277.

The placing of a flasher signal 
with red lens near the hospital at 
the intersection of Federal High
way 277 and the Ballinger high
way.

It is sincerely hoped that you 
will take immediate steps in re
moving the many hazards now 
existing in our town and we 
pledge our wholehearted sup 
port in any way we can be of 
service.

Respectfully submitted 
The Diversity Club 
The Progressive Club 
The Sorusis Study Club 
The Junior Study Club

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

■ P L K S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

The Bronte Enterprise

Miss Harwell Is 
Honored at Shower

Miss Barbara Harwell, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Harwell, 
was the honoree at a bridal tea
given last Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. C. E Arrott. 
Calling hours were from 2 until 
4 p m.

Hostesses for the affair w-re 
Mines Arrott, Annie Wilkins, 
Bobby Vaughn, A J Bilbo of 
Robert Lee and Stewart Evans 
of Alpine.

Bridal colors of blue and white 
were carried out in decoration* 
and Christmas decorations of 
blue and whi’e were featured at 
the serving table where cake and 
punch were served by Miss Jean 
Hurley and Mrs Vaughn

Miss Pnggy Bilbo registered 
the guests and Miss Voleta Har
well displayed the gifts

Miss Harwell will become the 
bride o f Mr James Ike Billings 
of Dal Rio The ceremony will be 
read on December 26. Both are 
students at Sul Rom  Collge in 
Alpine and will continue their 
studies there

MOVES TO ROBERT LEE

Mrs Gertrude Gray and family 
moved this week to Robert Lee 
where she will assume the duties 
of County Treasures the first of 
the year Mrs Gary ha* five 
children, three of vhom will en
ter the Robert Lee schools They 
are Jack. Barbara and Patty 
Sue Jimmie, a senior, wiki re
main in Bronte to finish school 
bars

t  T h e  /  ,

Bronte Enterprise
4 Fuhiidied Weekly by | 

BEN OCLES3T /

Entrird as second-class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte, Texas. March 
1. 1918. under the Ait of M*rvb 3 
1879

Subscription Raiea
year, m ’ Cloke and adgiimog
counties .......................... gg 00

Pei Year, elsewhere M  5C

Any reflection on Die chareotet or 
•landing uf any person, firm or cot- 
| ration it not intended and will be 
g'~dl* correited upon notification.

Nefloaal A lo tS tk , * - r------ -|g i

ImUKAH P«» luootiw
HERMLEIGH—MELVIN GAME

A number of Bronte football 
fans will be looking forward to 
a report from the Hermleigh vs 
Melvin football game to be p !iy - 
ed at Melvin tonight The Cardi 
nals won the district 5 B this sea
son, and clinched bi district last 
Friday by winning from Sander
son 44-0.

The game tonight will decide 
the regional title.

^ S E  MOty
*  * / #

haul w a
ft- 7167-6 -  Q08S3

San An gelo

Diversity Club
Bible Day was the theme for 

the Diversity Club given in the 
home of Mrs. Chet Holcombe. 
Mrs Charlie Boot-king gave the 
talk on “Children of the Bible" 
and Mrs H A Springer talked 
on “Gardens of the Bible."

A Christmas theme was earned 
out with refreshments of fruit 
<’*ke with whipped cream and 
coffee were served to Mmes. C. 
E Arrott, Charlie Boeckmg, 
Clifford Clark, Robert Forman, 
D K Glenn. J T. Henry, Cecil 
Kemp, Wade Rees, Otis 8tni*h, H 
A Springer. George Thomas, A 
S Whatley. Joe G. Wilkins, T 
F. Sims, Jr., Lum Lasswell, A. A 
Proctor and C J Robbins.

ROY WILKINS BACK 
AND FEELING FINE

Roy Wilkins is home after be
ing in a Baltimore, Maryland, 
hospital lor 33 day. where he 
submitted to a delicate heart 
operation He and his father, L  
L Wilkins, who went with him, 
returned to Bronte Friday night

Both said they were glad to 
be home and Roy went back to 
his work with the South Texas 
Lumber Company Monday. He 
said he was feeling fine but that 
he will have to take it easy for 
awhile, however.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY

Member* of Mrs. Lum Lane- 
well’s Sunday School class of the 
Methodist church inet Saturday
night in the church for a party 
The group played canasta ani
enjoyed coffee and cake, pie and 
Christmas candy 

Present were Mr and Mrs. J. 
A. Byers, Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
Budges, Mi and Mrs Norman 
Kiker, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ogles
by and Mrs. Lasswell.

Mrs Bonnie McAulay spent 
the weekend with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs Ne- 
land Carter, of Hobbs, N. M.

CALL COLLECT 
SAN A N G ILO  3200 

If no answer 
3444

SAN ANCELO 
RLNDERIHC, D1V.

MAKE
-  YOUR H 0  ME 

MORE CONVENIENT

Modem Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
You Might 

Think

Call Us Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballingerliiuri1 Invited l« Sm the l!l.')-1 Fnril

>  • m y  -M X Ip*.

T O O A 1 --O E 4 E M IIE II  12
We will have two of the new Fords on 
display today in our showroom. See 
and inspect the GREAT NEW FORD- 
desi^nated as Ford’s 50th Anniversary 
Model.

The 1953 Ford Is Absolute Tops in Many Years 
of Ford Engineering Styling and 

Plain Value Leadership

IV E Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
ROBERT LEE
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Tr a c k S
Our Longhorn Manager*

Bill Scott and Pete Thomas 
had a job thi# year that was

We’re Not inquisitive
But. . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—
been on a trip
enti rtauied gueats
celebrated a birthday
caught a big ftah
minedH M
tidJ c baby
been in a Hgbt
•old your ihaep
nit a new tooth
•old
had an operation 
bought a new car
iunited your houee 
had umpnny 
tieeii n lamed 
b« ii i dibad 
been (hot at 

■it anything
Report ail V t»i of Local Happen 
tnga to thia paper Call now

ver done They worked hard, 
but their endles* tasks were ne
ver finished.

At each football game, they 
had not less than a dozen things 
in their pockets They were al
ways busy carrying water, help 
ing the boys that go hurt, re
moving the T after the kickoff, 
and everything else that had to 
be done.

After every game, the mana
gers were busy at their job, cut
ting the tape iff the players' feet 
and taking up all the equipment 
At odd times they had to clean 
the shower house, wash clothes, 
repair equipment and keep the 
shower house well stocked Don't 
forget our managers!

IF YOU THINK YOU ARE 
SMART. TRY THIS!

Take 12 matches and make let
ters that will spell what matches 
are made for. (Answer will be in 
next week's TRACKS >

LOST AND FOUND

Mr Caddy has a class ring in 
his office that was found in the 
trash pile behind the school. It is 
frum Kerunore High School, dat
ed 1943 If you own the ring or 
know anything about it, please 
come by Mr Caddy's office and 
get it

Longhorn Chatter
Fee

DC FEND ABLE IN SI'RANG* 
See

T. Youngblood
R route. T r u i

Harry J. Loveless, I). C.
Chiropractor

X-Ray

rnoNC
A04 Sharp Are.

HAl.Ll.Nta t ( H A S

Hello! We’re back and w ith all 
the dirt we could find. Be eurv 
to read this part uf TRACKS. 
You may find gut ««nething you 
don't know Really, this is the 
moat interesting part

You know, it is possible to see 
Bronte students anywhere. Seen 
on the Angelo highway a few 
nights ago were the Brice sis
ters and their boy friends They 
were nice to help a certain group 
of people who had run out uf gas 

The Junior boys have had a 
meeting Rita McCutrtven was 
elected Miss Marilyn Monroe of 
the Junior Class Boy what a 
picture.

Carolyn Gentry sure is mixed 
up in i  variety love affairs 
What would happen of those 8 
boy friends from Angelo were

M SSSSM SSSa «  •

AMERICA'S *1 GIFT 
FOR YOUR #1 GUY . . .

$3.95

Arrow Dart

#Bre to make a hit with snv msn ,m mar gift list I 
Men like the notiwilt, medium-point Dart collar that 
Slavs neat and freah all dav long. And oh. how they 
go for that trim, tapered 6t. There-, nothing lika 

#so  Arrow Mitoga. you know, for comfortable tit 
through shoulders, sleeves ami tor** Fine, “ San 
formed’'*  broadcloth won’t shrink out of fit. Come 
fee us tod*/ end bring your gift list with >„al

CUMBIE & MACKEY
R i  * • • • *  CN8IITMAI  WNITII

HN ------
May He Do a Better Job

to meet at your house. Windy?
Love is a grand thing By the 

way Harold Joe, what do you and 
Ronald see when you gaze into 
.MozeUe’s and Frances C ’* eyes?

Patsy Mackey gets around 
There has been a rumor that she 
has a new beau or at least she 
was seen with him at the ball 
game last Tuesday night

Somuone had better rush Mr 
Daniel a big box ot cough drop* 
We have not been hearing his 
melodious voice lately. Wonder 
what's the matter’ ????

Here ire **ne words from a 
certain sophomore girl. Can you 
guess who’  "TV begin with, you 
should convince all of your tea
chers that you are a ‘slacker;’ 
know it slL' and are ’» promoter 

of big deals '”  Better watch out 
little girl!

The teacher loves and cherish- 
the apple polisher.”  You know 
"Sister Influence" gets ss many 
100‘s as "Brother Study ”

In closing, here is a little poem 
muet of you will enjoy. Bye 
I've always wondered why the 
heck

Kids go out si night and neck;
We all know that the germs will 
fly—

But what a wonderful way to
die.

LEARNING TO SPELL

By Mildred Raibom 
1M  i.ifd to Mrs Holcombe and 

the sixth grade!
My teacher taught me how to
read

She taught me not to yeti, 
llut ■uetimes I don't think that
I

Will ever learn to **11.
She tells me kite begirw with k

And cat begins with c.
But how to member which is 
which

b  awful hard for me 
Strive word* are ape! led more 
ways than one,

Like to and too and two. 
f don’t see why she makes me 
learn

AM three of them, do you’
Big words should start with cap
itals,

But emettmee I forget.
My teacher sure make* lots of 
words

Out'a Just one alphabet'

j SOS SETS NEW 
RECORD IN 
PAST YEAR

Soil Conservation Service pro
duction on the nation's farm and 
ranch land was greater in the fis
cal year ending last June SO than 
in any previous year in the his
tory c f the Department at Ag
riculture Agency The all-around 
increase m the U S was 7 per 
cert.

The Western Gulf Region com 
prising Arkansas, Louisiana, Ok
lahoma and Texas set the pare 
for the nation. Overall increase 
in these four states was SI per 
cent, it is shown from a report 
from Louis P Merrill, regional 
director of the 9ml Conserve 
tion Service

Arkansas chalked up an in
crease of 8 percent Louisiana, 11 
percent. Oklahoma. M patten* 
and Texas M percent

SOROSIS CLl’B MET 
IN PRICE HOME

Mrs. Jack Price was hostess to 
the Sorosis Study Cleb last Fri
day tughi Mrs. Joe Carter was 
the guest weaker with "Mexico” 
as her subject.

Refreshments uf mexican food 
and tomato juice were served to 
Mmw Heidel Brunson, A E Bell 
Jr. Matthew Caperton, Clark 
Glenn, E F Glenn, H A Jolley, 
Norman Kiker, Royve I,ee, Binks 
McCutrhen, Ben Oglesby, Char
lie Phillips, R H. Sims and the 
hostess

it was announced that the an
nual Christmas party will be on 
Friday night, December 19, at 
the Legion Hall with husbands 
as guests.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of ex- 
presung oi r many thanks for
the food and fur different ways 
you have helped us. We also 
want to thank the nurses. Dr 
Harris snd the Lions Club

The Blue Family

Nancy Wilson Has Parly 
On Her 6th Birthday

Mrs Bob Wilson honored her 
daughter. Nancy, on her 8th 
birthday last Tuesday, December 
9 at 3:30 p, m.

The little guests played var
ious games and were served re
freshments of birthday cake, 
punch marshmellows, chocolate 
covered Santa Clauses and bub 
bie gum

Some o f her little friends wl*> 
attended the party were Tommie 
and Mickey Phillips, La Jan and 
Kreta Kiker, Janet Caperton, 
Rex and Ann Harris, Mary and 
Vickie Brock, Curtis Wayne 
Coleman. Marla Lou Rees, El- 
•ise Hetser, Ronnie and Mike 
Wilson, Donna Oliver and Susan 
Jane Jolley

Also present were her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. L F Wil
son, S r . of Winters and her aunt, 
Mrs L. F Wilson. Jr , of Ballin- 
**r.
CARD OF THANKS

Thanks to my friends for cards, 
visits, gifts, nurses snd Dr Har 
ru Mrs Will Hickman.

LINES BY SOGLOW

■I !• ' A drrtm'a ne goo4  unborn 
|4s m  lu M l >  H au! Tndar— la s 
•wHl day la |M Oar ted Ml I Saw 
dreams af yas«■» ta r*  far thou 
dreams out* ( nltrd Slain IVefcnst 
S * S r  Jala Use FstrsN having* Fla* 
share i s s  wars ( u s v  payday han  
nar rvapt-ys* ah a-ids samr af yam 
t-uswy la hay Prf -v «r H ad* for ysa 
rhoy'ie n»>f, pral a* l« lhaa srrr 
daw yaa frl an ial r i rale af Ihres 
•are* • raarpattnt: : ten I inrvsralli 
shaa held la au 'ar •*. In n l  la Dr

hov rs aaa wan Hr • T » » '

Local News
Progressive Club Studies i each ot you. Mr snd Mr* 
‘Gerontology’ at Meeting' u L w.ikms snd Roy

Mrs. A. B. Lam mens has been 
in Lubbock fur the past several 
days at the bedaide ot her sistar, 
who is in a Lubbock hospital 
suffering from blood poisoning.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Rabe and Bert 
Boland ot Shamrock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H Blue and family 
Last weekend Mr Rabe Is a
brother ot Mrs. Blue.

Theo Blue, a aanior at the Un
iversity uf Texas, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays With his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T H Blue.

Mr and Mrs. Barrett D. Crane 
recently visited Mr and Mrs W 
J Mackey and Mr and Mrs J D.
Luttrell, Sr , other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Clyde Whig ham of Win
gate, mother ot Mrs Roy Rob
inson. was reported to be doing 
fine after undergoing surgery in 
a Winters hospital last Saturday 
morning.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

The Progressive club had as 
their theme 'Gerontology" which 
means how to use the Beet 
Years Better. Mrs. W S. Evans 
was hostess in her home

Mrs. J D. Leonard reviewed 
the bood by McDaniels “Growing 
Lovely, Growing Old.’ ’ Mrs. L. 
E. Smith gave the "B«st Antidote 
for Old Age "

Refreshments of potato chips, 
sandwiche.., fruit cake with 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served to Mutes. Edna Butner, 
Joe Carter, R E Cumbie, W C. 
Duncan, Cluadc Gentry, W. J 
Gidtxvn, Mattie and Cecil Glenn, 
F S. Higginbotham, T F. Kee
ney. J. D. Leonard, T C Price, 
A N Rawlings. L. E Smith. O 
H. Willoughby, L. T Youngblood 
and the hostess.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of tot 
pressing our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to our many friends 
for their many acta of kindness 
during Roy’s illness. May God THE BRONTE ENTEFJ’RISE

A Bond in the hand. . .  
means more money 

for you!

Defense Bonds can earn interest 
for 10 more years—at 3%!

D o  YOU o w n  U. S. Scries E Defense Bonds that are 
maturing now? Then hero’s wonderful news: You can 
hold those txmds for ten more years, while they continue 
to earn interest at a rate of 3%  compounded semi
annually!
Think what this means: The bond you invested in at 
$18.75 can now pay you hack $33.67 . . .  a $37.50 bond 
can pay you back $67.34 . . .  and so on.
Yea, the new Bond I .aw makes it possible for you to get 
thia extra profit (as much as 80% on your original 
investment!), with no extra effort on your part. Just 
hold your bonds.
The ten year extra earning privilege applies to all bonds. 
What's more, every Ivond you get now starts earning 
interest sooner and matures earlier— at 3% . Of course, 
you may still cash any Series E Bond two months after 
purchase. But you’ll be smart to hold your bonds—let 
them keep earning interest for you!

Strengthen your own futuro and Hie 
future of your country.

Join tho Payroll Savings Plant
If you’re not already among the wise Americana who 
are investing in a secure future, why not start now? 
Invest in Defense Bonds regularly . . .  through the Pay
roll Savings Plan where you work. Seven million Amer
icans have found it’s one sure way to save, because iff 
saves something out of every paycheck before you're 
tempted to spend itl Join the Payroll Savings Plan 
today.

3 nsw money-making opportunities tor youl 
New Series H, J, and K Dofonte Bond* pay 2.76% fa 3% l
If you want to get the interest on your bonds in the form at, 
current income, or it you want to invest more than the 
annual limit tor E Bonds, ask at your bank for descriptive 
folders about these new bonds:
Basils H. A new carrral UKOUC bong, available ia dvanmiaatvaua af 
tSOS la 110,000 Sold al par. Malaica ia 9 yean 0 mouths aad pat* aa 
a* stag* S% ialcrtal prr annum il held matanly. Internal paid aaae- 
an anally by T raaaory check. Annual limii, $*0,000 autarky vale*.
MBIBS J. A aaa 12-yeat appreciation baud, available ia dcauaaa alias! 
af $2S In $100,000. Sold nt 72' , al par valat Faya 2.74% campaaadad
irmi------ “r il held la maturity. Annual brail. $200,000 iaaac prica totally
uvfh Sanaa K Banda.
a n u s  K. A aaa 12-yrar carrral-iacnau bond in daaomtaaliaaa si $S0C 
•a $100,000. Pay* intercut armunnually by Treasury c.’-ack al tha tala af 
2.74'", per annum. Said al pur. Annual limit, $200,000 issue prica jaaO 
■rich Sanaa J Ouadv.

Now even better!
Invest more in Defense Bonds!

f l«  U jt  rio tern m en t dee* mmi r*v fe e  this  aW*#■(!#.*» ThS 
r l>*t+ r im e n t  th a n ks, fe e  th e«• p eirw M e

s-mmti*.as The 4 d e « ' l i « i s a  Cemnsol

I
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ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In S*n Annvlo (Him Yon 
Sen Food and Tatty l.iin rlm  
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD

Join Ymit K rM i at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angalo, Cnnclin & Chad.

BROWSINGS
BROOKSHIRE

By Mri. Karbari Holland

Mr. and Xlra. Don Walker vi»- 
ited Mr». Walker’* parent*. Mr
and Mrs. George McOwen, at Va- 
rila Monday.

Mr and Mrs. A J Etwiny vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hollo
way at Coleman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Hester and 
Luther of near Abilene visited

We Are ALW AYS At Your Service

YOUR
I'reMcriptions

Carefully and 
Accurately Filled

And If We Don’t Have 
What You Want, We 

Will Get It!

COMPLETE Drug Line 
All Kinds of Gifts

C E N T R A L  DRUG
MR. ft MRS. M H. WHITE 

"WHERE FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS"

Come In and Look 
Around-We May 
Have W hat You 
Are Looking: for

Cm 'S FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
TOYS TRICYCLES WAGONS

DISHKS KITCHEN UTENSILS
HAND TOOIS HARDWARE

BE SI RE AND DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING AT HOME—TRADE WITH 

HOME TOWN MERCHANTS

Keeney Variety Store

Mr and Mr*. J. C. Boatright Fri
day. Sunday a cousin, Roy Fol
ey, of Littlefield visited them 

Mr and Mrs. Mug Stephenson 
and Dean visited the Bill Man
nings in Ballinger Sunday.

Mrs. G n at Hedges spent Sun
day with her father, John Nixon, 
and the Willard Caudle family.

Mr and Mrs. More us David
son and Bobbie and Frank of 
Miles visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Holland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Dec Estes of Or
ient visited Mi and Mrs. Mug 
Stephenson Saturday night 

J. W Caudle spent the week
end here with his parents. 
SEWING CLUB 

The Sewing Club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Herbert 
Holland in her home. Embroid
ery work was done during the 
afternoon.

Members exchanged gifts, and 
the door prise was presented to 
Mrs. J. C. Boatright Refresh 
inervts of cookies, cokes and can 
dy were served to Mrs. Grace 
Hedge-, Mrs. Jim Clark. Mrs 
Marvin Stephenson. Mrs. James 
Holland, Vicki and Tony, Mrs. J 
C Boatright, Mrs. Hurlin Lee.

The Christmas party will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Hurlin 
Lee Wednesday afternoon.

Those attending t h e  Jolly 
Breakfast Club meeting at Mrs 
Tot Clark’i  home Saturday morn
ing were Mrs. A1 D Riehards, 
Mrs Bill Wilhmann, Mrs. Dick

*V\ u
c .  w

l ^ A ^ m

TOURSELF
TV A

OF L01U PRICES

CRLSCO
3 LBS.

89c
ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 29c

SUGAR
5 LBS.
49c
CTN

CIGARETTES $198
ADMIRATION LB. JAR

COFFEE 79c
SWIFT S JEWEL 3 LB. CTN.

SHORTENING G9c
DEPENDABLE NO. 3 CAN
SWEET POTATOES 31c

2 TALL CANS

MILK 29c
WRIGLEY S 3 FOR

GUM 10c

PINTO BEANS
2 LB PKG.

23c
RED ft WHITE 40 OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 21c
LB.

ORANGES 9c

Meat Specials

BANANAS
LB.

12c

SWIFT READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

47c
r w t ir  if

BEEF ROAST
LB.

39c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
LB.

43c
TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
LB

38c
r n r o u

STEW MEAT
LB.

36c
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE
2 LB SACK

76c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB.

46c
HORMEL OR SWIFT
FRANKS

LB. CELLO
44c

CURED JOWLS
LB.

22c
LONGHORN

CHEESE
LB.

49c
SUN SPUN
OLEOMARGARINE

LB

19c

LETTUCE
HEAD

11c

CARROTS
CELLO PKQ.

15c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE

GOOD
I. CAM A  
P S R 5 0 M  

'WITH EPILEPSY 
HELVED

?

15 UOOIJWORM 
COMMON IN "THE 
UNITED STATE5 7

The Bronte Enterprise December 12, 1952
neii Black Construction of the 
woolen garments will be started 
Jan. 3.

The Pre-Tailoring demonstra
tion included the proper pattern 
selection for the individual’s per
sonality, size, the occasion, and 
fabric; selection of fabrics; find
ings or the selection of thread, 
buttons, etc; sewing equipment

and pressing equipment; testing 
patterns in muslin garments and
the shrinking of woolen fabrics.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold F. Bali 
went to San Antonio last Wed
nesday to visit her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Manes.

Answer to Question No I
Epileptics can now be greatly 

halpod, and some cured With the 
newer drugs certain types of 
epileptics ran have the period be
tween the attacks materially 
lengthened, and sometimes the 
attacks completely eliminate t 
The epileptic child needs, besides 
drugs, the sympathetic care and 
unaeritanding of parents and all 
other* with whom he comes in 
contact Because of the continued 
advance made in treatment, in
dividuals afflicted with t: 
ease ehould keep in close t uch 
with their physicians.
Answer to Question No: 2:

Hookworm (a:
usually found in warm climates, 
especially where sanitation is poor 
and where people walk around 
barefooted. There have l

I about 15 to 10 thousand rases re- 
: rotted annually in the United 
States during recent years, mostly 

| in our southerr stales. Improved 
jiut.ition gnd better living con

ditions can eradicate the disease.
Answer to Question No. 3:

Severe pain, usually limited tc 
one side of the head, is the typical 

; discomfort of a migiame head
ache This pain is often accom
panied by vomiting and general 
prostiation and will last any- 
« nere from a few hours to several 

|days. Medical treatment is now 
rnmbmed with psychiatric care 
(ti Ml* patient* personality A 
t reat de al has been done by med
ical science to relieve the dis- 
< omforts of migraine Complete 
success in dealing with these 
headaches has yet to be realized

<i op)right 11*52 by Health L<I«nui- 
«t*» VmindaH""*

lave today for a brighter tomorrow 
,'nrrwt part of earh pay check in 
United State* I tel ruse Ronds for a 
inter, more secure future! Improred. \ 
*er|e* K Rond* are now e»en better 
Ihry h u e  a higher Interest rale 
snd quicker return. Incest more in 
defense Ronds— through the Payroll 
savings Plan where you work With 
this regular Investment plan, rou en
joy seeing Rond aJd . > Rond —
rour security growing month by 
month Tour savings mount pro 
grrsslvrlv. You proercs* toward you! 
personal goal of a business of your 
ow n— a new home — education foi 
your children. And remeirher. He- 
feiise Ronds are NOW EVEN BET-
T V S

Piser, Mrs. Frank Richards, Mrs. 
Herbert Holland and Mr*. Bert 
Heater

Homer Clark of San Angelo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark 
over the weekend.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. James Holland honored 

Vicki, 4, and Tony, 2. on their 
birthdays Monday with a party 
at their home Refreshments of 
cake, cocoa and bubble gum were 
served to Judy Lee, Ruthie, 
Danny and Melvin Walker, and 
Junior Holland and the honorees 
The following ladies were also 
present Mrs B V’ Hedges. Mrs. 
J C. Boatright, Mrs. Don Walk
er and Mrs Herbert Holland

Mrs Lonnie Hester of Win
ters visited Mrs J C. Boatright 
Wednesday and they, together 
with Mrs B V Hedges and Mrs

'J. B Ajrott, visited Mr and 
Mrs Wesley Stewart in San An
gelo.

HD LADIES HAVE 
TAILORING STUDY

The Home Demonstration lad
ies of Coke County met at the 
Boy Scout Lodge in Robert Lee 
Dec 4 for a Prc-Tailoring dem
onstration The meeting is the 
first of a senes of tailoring dem- 
"nstrations which will be taught 
in Coke County by the Home 
Demonstration Agent, Mis* Jo-

mONE 41

1 Around tha Studios
1 w>ftk C M k  Suits

Pinky Lm , co-ttar of NBC-TVa 
“Those Two.” fssls — with many 
>tber comic* — that common ovary 

day happening! 
• ra the best 
source of po
tential comedy 
material, atnee 
people laugh 
heartiest at a 
ridiculous oltua- 
tlon which could 

* t. ; "i> t . Hi'
or their neigh
bors. more often 
than they do at 
far - fetched, do 
layed • action hu 
mor . Current
ly, the famout 

joinlo la atoitng up anecdotsa ol 
inireralty life which hla young eon 
Morgan a student of L'.S C , relates 
for his thrtce-weehly video show 
with Martha Stewart.

• • •
Red Skelton, star of th* wsokl) 

NBC TV “ Rod Skelton Show." hot 
*>een on a strict diet to loss w*lgh4 
hut fellow con
spirators on the 
hectic comedy 
show have bean 
anything but co- 
opsratlvs with 
the now slimmsr 
—but very much 
hungrier —- Rad.

Ha la con- 
otsntly picking 
up ocripto at ro- 
hearaala only to 
hovo luoelouo 
food advertise 
manta, which
have boon cut from magatlnco, all# 
out from between the pages. "N« 
one ever cuta out ploturoa ol 
oalodo,” walla Rod "Just luscious 
f mated layer cokes and candy I"• • •

AI It DEN DA J. Carrol Naloh 
•tar of NBC-TVa "Llfo Wltl 
Luigi." la a skillful surf fisherman 
in I the other day made a record 
catrh at this often unrewarding 
<!■ ift with a nine pound, two ouacs 
•pot On rreakar — largest aval 
caught at Moltbu Beach. . . . Nine 
year-old Helen Strohm. who la 
"Kathy Anderson" on NBC'l 
Father Knows Baat.” Is Dot oat) 

on accomplished octrees, hat tha lit 
lie girl Is "Iso a skilled tro skater— 
•nd made her debut at tha aga at 
live with tha San Francisco Bhatln* 
Association.

Lovely Jose Alssandor, wha ap 
pears on many television snd radio 
shows. Including CBS's "Parry Me 
eon," redo recently In tha Horse 
Ohow at Madison Oquara Gordon, 
under her married name of "Crow 
ley." A photographer did a dsublo 
take. "Oay," he begae, "yeu leek 
like—, "  "I knew, Sara Churchill.* 
Interrupted Joan, who has had d let 
of comment on her resemblance to 
the young English octrees "No," r* 
plied the photographer, "Vow leek 
like Jean Aiosgnderi” .

Subscribe to

TH E A B ILEN E 
REPORTER-NEW S

at ri>«
Fall Bargain O ff#c

Doily A  Sunday $ 1 0 9 5  
Doify only $  9  9 5

O ne Y e a r— By M oil 

Anyw hcro in W e st T exas

Christmas Sale
10 Lb Sujrar or 3 Lb. Crisco only 10c
When Bought with $10 Worth of Other Goods

ONE LOT LADIES
Nylon Hose - - Pair only lc

When Bought with 1 I'air at Regular Price
$100 Worth of Merc handise To Be 

Given Away Dec*. 21
Big Assortment of New Braunfels Fabrics in 

Short lengths. Some as I a >w  as Only 19c Yard 
Good Stork Stetson Hats 

SALE STARTS DEC. 12th and ENDS the 21thCARLISLE & CO.
Blackwell, Texas

tanmfcKJkdnauuns

MORE HEADWAY 
EV ER Y DAY

T elephone serxire Is grow ing both swiftly 
■nd surely. Although material shortage* 

have hand napped u* and continue to plague 
us. wa are im reading our progress rath day.
Mora telephones are *n service, more Icxal and 
long distance tall* are being made now than 
ever before. >X t know aud appreciate that tele
phone service has become a must” tor hom es 
farms and buune^ Our exparm oo program is 
■salung rapid stride* toward our one goal I lb*
Cleat telephone service for who want »l

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Rod •kalian

njUTO nttESSORIES
Play SANTA to 
Your Car...

Buy I t i l l  T k r.H h ole  Family Hill Fnjiii

ANI) FY)R CHRISTMAS
WE ARE OFFERING

20*  OFF
ON ALL AUTO ACCESSORIES, INfXUDING—

SEAT COVERS 
HEATERS

SPOT LIGHTS 
BUMPER GUARDS 

BACK UP LIGHTS 
RADIOS

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS!

Caperton Chevrolet Co
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

•HOW STARTS S ill P. M — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12 A 13 

George Montgomery, Audrey Long in
“ INDIAN UPRISING”

Also Comedy and News
SUNDAY A MONDAY, DEC 14 A 15, Sun Matinee 1:30, 3 05 

Dennis Morgan, Virginia Mayo, Gene Nelson in
PAINTING THE CLOUDS WITH SUNSHINE

(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16 A 17 

Fred Astaire, Vera Ellen, Marjorie Mam, Keenan Wynn in
“THE BELLE OF NEW YORK”

(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

“MOVIES ARE BE ITEM THAN EVER"

CiOM ^t£€y A lb Pm
FEATURING BEWLEYS AN 

CHOK FEEDS Save U  00 per 
ton by unloading your feed off 
cars in Bronte Let us have 
your order by Dec 18th for de
livery Jmj 1st. Blue Anchor 
20' V Range Chun Wets (Urea) 
at $86 00 ton off cer Anchor 
20'. Fortified Range Chunket 
at $95 00 o ff car A complete 
line o f feeds. Phone 130, 
Bronte BRIDGES F E E D  
STORE

LOOK FOLKS!
^  Toy Stoves 
^  Refrigerators

Cabinets
Washing Machines 
Doll Strollers

40 ivt Off

We Have Lots of 
Toys for Kiddies A: 

Plenty of 
Decorations 

FOR THE LADIES—
Toasters 
Sunbeam Mixers 
Hamilton Beach 

Mixers
Nice Sets of Dishes 
Club Aluminum 
Copper Bottom Ware 
Electric Percolators

FOR THE MEN—

Guns & Scabbards 
Pool Tables 
Pocket Knives 
Seat Covers 
Fishing Tackles 
Rods & Reels

AND DON’T FORGET—
We have both Gas Ranges and Gas Heaters 

Cool Top Cabinets
WE HAVE MOST ANYTHING YOU WANT 

Including Plenty of Christmas Trees & Stands 
Do Your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT HOME 
With Home Folks Who Are Alwavs K...
Help You in Time of Need! THANKS.

W H I T E  R U T 0  5 T 0 R E
Owned and Operated by Mr and Un, C E Bruton

WANTED DEALERS — Hard
water in your area will make 
you money and save our cun 
turners money $50.00 complete 
will buy for them, from you, 
the "Ejax Water Turbulator” 
S ingle to install in main line, 
keeps scale from forming in 
boilers, h o t  water heater*, 
plumbing, etc Has many ot
her advantage* in combating 
hard water. Write for informs 
tion on dealership. “Ej»x", Box 
37, 1008 Burnett Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOUR ROOM House, complete 
bath, unfurnished. See Mrs. J 
M Sims at Robert Lee hospital 

49 2tp

DAVISS DROPS Hare proven 
themselves for years In sinus 
and ssrache. "Ask a user.” 

4S-«tc

J IF YOU WANT fine personalUrnl 
Christmas cards, come by tho 
Enterprise office and make 
your selection Order early and 
be ready for Christmas.

FOR SALE—Four school buses, 
have fair tires. Prices are rea
sonable. See J. L. Carroll S3tX:

LOST — Silk scarf, between ce
metery and downtown Bronte 
Reward Please leave at En
terprise office. 48-ltp

I bivt *11 equiproriv Tor cleaning 
your septic tanks sod ceas pools
Call use st No. 8 for this service 
L. M. Jones 11-ttc

FOH .SALE-8, 8 and 10 foot Aer- 
inotor donUe-geared windmills and 
t. wer. DEEPER SUPPLY CO 
Robert Is*.

| TOR SALE—Deak blotters and
pads, $2.30. Ths Bronte Enter
prise

WRECKER SERVICE: Day sa d  
night. Day phoue 10. Night phone 
2 HOME MOTOR COMPANY

TOR SALE—All steel waste bas
kets, $1 50 Ths Bronte Enter
prise.

SALE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO
3 TOR

25c
STOKLEY B White or Yellow

CORN 20c

Chocolate Drops
11 OZ. PKG.

31c
PET OR CARNATION

MILK
1 LOE CANS

29c
PITTED ECONOMY SIZE
Dromedary Dates 39c

CIGARETTES
REG. CTN.

$1 95
SNYDER S BOTTLE

COCKTAIL SAUCE 13c
10 LBS.

SUGAR 9.1c
jrr
DOG F(K)I)

1 FOR

25c
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE

HORMELS DATRY t.B TENDERIZED LB.
BACON 19c PICNIC HAMS 39c
NO JAX LB TRESH LB.
WEINERS 39c GROUND MEAT 39c
OUR SLICE LB. T BONE. CLUB LOIN LB
BACON 39c STEAK 69c
ALL MEAT LB. SPECIAL TRAY LB
BOLOGNA 39c BEEF ROAST 39c
PURE PORK 2 LB. BAG SUN SPUN l b :

SAUSAGE 78c 01 FO 19c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co

4-H Banquet Held 
At Robert Lee

The 4-H bdys and girls of Coke 
County really did themselves 
proud at the annual 4-H Club 
Achievement Banquet, Tuesday 
night at Robert Lee. Fathers 
and mothers are the honored 
guents each year at this occas
ion 4-H boys and girl* put on 
the show Almost 200 4-H mem
bers and their guests gathered

room where a home grown tur
key dinner with all the trim
mings was served by 4-H mem
bers.

Barbara Casey, Annelle Simp 
son, Sammy Joe Duncan and 
Lloyd Sparkf, all 4-H members, 
entertained the group with a 
wide variety of musical num
bers. Jack Brock. Robert Lee 
teacher and former 4-H mem 
ber, was the principal speaker.

Out o f town guests included 
Mi.« Thelma Casey and R S. 
Miller, district agents, both of 
San Angelo. After the program 
was completed, annual awards 
were made to outstanding 4-H 
at the Robert Lee school lunch

boys and girls by Miss Jonell 
Black, Coke County Home Dem
onstration Agent, and Travis B 
Hicks, County Agent.

Those receiving awards were: 
Poultry: Frederick Ashworth, 

Jerry Hurley, Bee Arrott, Ben
ny Corley. Jerrel Clint Harmon 

Meat Anunul: “Butch" Arnold. 
Crops: Jerry Floyd Harmon. 
Achievement: Jim Cox. 
Clothing Award: Jeffie Har

mon.
Food Preparation Awaid: Ben

nie Helen Wyatt.
Records Award: Joyce King 
Gold Star Award: Bennie Hel

en Wyatt, Tommy Jett Hood 
Leadership: Allen Sparks, Les

lie Nell Wink.
County Dress Revue: Annelle 

Simpson.
Dress Refue: Joyce King, Les

lie Nell Wink, Jeffie Harmon.

VISITS IN HOUSTON _____
Mrs. 1. M. Cumbie has gone 

to Houston to take her little 
granddaughter, Cynthia A n n  
Cumbie, who has been visiting 
here for about ten days. Mrs. 
Cumbie will visit her son and 
iiitigthitT-in-law, Mr. and Mr* 
I. M Cumbie, J r , who have a 
new baby girl. She has been 
named Sandra Lynn.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

u

At Bronte Pharmacy’s

A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  T O  S E R V E  Y O U

M O N E Y  S A V IN G  PRICES
NAMES YOU KNOW-

Rubbing Alcohol, 59c Value - 39c 
Dr. West Tooth Paste 50c Val. - 29c 
Men’s Tawn C ologne. 75c Val. - 09c 
Fitch’s Shampoo, 29c Size - 2 for 29c 
Dial Soap & Shampoo, 94c Val - 65c 
2-Wildroot Cream Oil, 58c Val - 39c

CIGARETTES

Dr West Tooth Brush, 59c Val. - 50c
Peroxide, 25c Value - - 15c
Yardley’s Hand Cream 79c Val. - 59c
Jergen’s Lotion, 50c Value - 35c
Rogers Special Formula 

Sheep Drench - - 1 Gal. $3.99
Boyer Hair Arranger, 60c Val. - 49c

20c*  *Gifts: that Please
J E W E L R Y — A wonderful gift for man woman, hoy or girl — and 
li OFF on every piece of sparkling brilliance. Don’t fail to see our com
plete line of gifts for every member of your family, at all prices.

$12-95 Electric Train for ONLY $8.95

We’re grateful our motto has always been “Live and Let Live” during 
our 15 years of business here That’s why w e, as always, have tried to give 
each customer the best price possible on every article, especially on all 
PRESCRIPTIONS. Until socialized medicine forces us to do otherwise, 
it is your American privilege for your doctor to hand you your prescrip
tion and your privilege to have it filled at the drug store of your choice. 
Every prescription is accuratly compounded, appreciated and priced 
right at

AH Sale Prices in This and Last Week’s Ad Good Till Jan 1

BRONTE PHARMACY
MR. & MRS. J. M. RIPPETOE

*4


